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Name of the Activity/Event

Theme

Organised bY

Date & Duration

Presented bY

File

Obiectivesl
. To rrake students awale

Day.

. To make them realize the significance

. To enabte them to recognize certain

anci imPlement them

Descriptionl

Special AssemblY

Republic DaY

RDPS, PitamPura

Auditorium

lanuary 25,2019 (1 hour)

Class III
Special Assemblies/ Celebration File

of the historical perspective and origin of celebration of Republic

and importance of celebration of the nat!onal festivals

values, themes, and symbols associated with festivals

,,A nation,s culture r€sides in the hearts and in the soul of its people." 
ahatma Gandhi

It is impossible not to be astonished by India 29 states' 1618 languages' 6400 castes' 6 major

religions, 6 ethnic groups, 1 country' this shovrs that despite having diverse culture' traditions'

languages, religions, we lndians stand together as one Nowhere on Earth does hr'rnranity present

itself ]n such a dizzylng, creative burst of cultures, religions, races and tongues' The Republic Day

celebration began by welcoming Ma'am Director and Ma'am Principal by musical dance and drama
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rotto*"a by enthusiastic and vibrant performance on the sonq 'Rang de

Basanti and 'Des Rangeela' After this heart touching skit \^'as presented which emphasized on the

importance of this day An eye opening speech on the 'Fundamental Rights and Duties' was

presented by Rukminians, it enlightened the hearts with patriotism and brought ioy to every heart'

After this an energetic dance perforrnance by students on'Is Desh ki Dharti'and'Ye Desh hai Veer

lavano ka' ignited the national fervour among the audience Children were very enthusiastic and

enjoyed the celebration To enlighten the audience with the significance and impoftance of livjng in a

democratic and lndependent country' a dance performance on 'I Love I\4y India'and'Phir Bhi Dil Hai

Hindustani'was presented The grand celebration was ended with a poem recitation that aroused the

feeling of patriotism among the audjence followed by Vote of Thanks and National Anthem

Performance by the students left no stone unturned to mesmerize everyone and it spread the

message of'Unity in Diversity'
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